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Republican Prim ar leu of Forest Count j.
The Return Judges met in (lie Court

House at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and computed the votes cast at the pri-
mary election hold on Saturday, and the
following candidates wore declared by
the Convention to be the nominees or the
Republican party :

For County Treasurer.James II. Fones;
for Associate Judge, Jack McCray j for
Delegate to State Convention, Qua. B.
Evans.

Treas. Judge Pel
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Barnett Maze's 5?J 3 62
Barnott Redclvffe 4

- 8 30
Green Nebraska 60 So 64
Green Ouitonville 4 4 4
Green Bowmanvllle .. 81 16
Hirmnn v IPnirl n W 2 25
HsniKmy-- Hickory 88 68

82j 52
Howe Ha 11 town 4 14
Howe Lynch's 2 84
Howe Brookston 221 32
Howe Frost's 14 It)
Howe Watson Farm 17 27
Jenks Marienville... 67; If 17a 209
Jenks Parrish 84 89
Jenks Byromtown... 25
Jenks dough's 33 34
Kingsley Starr 4 18

14 21

T1
Kingsloy

: . . . . m Kellottvlllo 15 30
x X Wp 30 85
Tionesta Boro so! 117

Total --
08 570, 1015

Majority 13921 1181

Frank J. Henderson of Hickory was
chosen Chairman for the ensuing year.
Following are the Committeemen elected
In the difloront Toting precincts :

Barnett J. B. Mare.
Barnett W. A. Crosman.
Green Nebraska Leon Watson.
Green Guitonville H. A. Dtoterer.
Greon Bowman villoL. G. Stooe.
Harmony Foglp John Thompson.
Harmony West Hickory F. E. Sutley,
Hickory F. J. Henderson.
Howe Lynch Frank Fox.
Howe Brookston D. P. Miller.
Howe Frosts Geo. W. Noblit.
Howe Watson Farm Samuel Sharrer.
Jenks Marienville Wm. Green.
Jenks Parrish F. M. Walker.
Jenks Byromtown C. S. Murphy.
Jenks Cloughs Ed Clabetz.
Kingsley Starr Aca Heath.
Klngsley Newtown J. B. Carponter.

Kellettville B. J. Day.
Tionesta Tp J. B. Eden.
Tionesta Boro. J. C. Scowden.

BUSINESS MEN IS POLITICS.

Any business raao who attempts to
run hi business as Congress ruDs the
affairs of the United Slates will very
speedily find himself an utterly hope-
less bankrupt, without credit and
without the means of getting it.

Politicians and statesmen as a gen-
eral rule are not business men or
versed in business affairs. We need
good lawyers, but not those who are
notorious for a mere preponderance of
language that is exceeded in quality
only by that of (he professional poli-
tician. The result is not conductive
to the best business interests of the
country.

If we are to judge from the dis-
graceful and dilatory tatics of the
New York State Legislature, a lack
of legislative business wisdom is not
confined to Congress. State and na-
tional affairs Deed as much careful
attention as is given to the manage-
ment of a prosperous business. There
should be due consideration and dis-
cussion upon important and weighty
topics, but there is no occasion to
waste valuable time and money in
useless discussions or wind bag ora-
tory. Such is of no earthly use. It
convinces nobody; it changes no
votes.

Upon important national events
the minds af statesmen are agreed
either for or against the best interests
of the country. Why not, then, at
once get down to the actual business
in hand, instead of waiting weeks or
months, wasting the money of the
people and time of their representa-
tives, who would often serve the coun-
try far better by remaining at home?

The representatives of the Fifty-Fourt- h

Congress have already been
elected. We are not aware exactly
how many men there are among its
members, but we do hope that there
are many who will endeavor to im-
press upoo their fullow legislators the
desirability, the necessity, of strict
attention to business, of prompt leg-
islation and of prompt adjournment.
Let us see for once if it is not possi-
ble to have a businesslike Cougress.
American Economist.

In the "rivalry between armor
plates and projectiles have won the
day, '."aud curiously tiuougb were
thrown by the "Peacemaker." With
the increase in resistance in armor
aud power in guns peaca really will
become a ft .. ai if by default.

Rod Tape In the Army.

Readers will remember the story
printed last year, illustrating the pre-

valence of red tape in the army of
the United States. A cavalry col
onel desired to sell a saddle which
had become unserviceable. The re-

quired authority arrived after some
310 worth of stationary, postage, etc.,
bad been expended, and the saddle,
sold at auction, brought 50 cents to
Uncle Sam's treasury.

A parallel case is that now brought
nut on the occasion of the retirement
of Gen. Kautz from active service.
The treasury department comes for-

ward with the demand that this dis-

tinguished officer should account for
160 pounds of beef issued to his com-

mand iu 1858, when ho was a lieuten-

ant in the far western country. Of

course the general is bewildered after
the lapse of time, the death of nearly
all concerned in the transaction, and
the scattering or destruction of pa-

pers, to account for the matter; he
will probably pay over the $32
charged and swallow the mortification
or insult. nttsburg Telegraph.

Accoriko to the latest figures Ja-
pan has population of 49,089,940,
while China has til told 402,680,000.
In the recent r between them, the
the race was to the swift, but the bat-

tle was not to the strong.

Russia had tatter have care. It
won't be tuch smooth sailing in the
Eastern seas as she thinks. The
Jabps are patient, and diplomacy is a
long lano, but it has turns in it, and
quick turns at that.

If the South does not go clear daft
before tho year is out it will not be
fault of her newspapers. They are
publishing enough figures on the

to drive a whole nation
crazy.

Although Pete Turney is in office
the general opinion seems to be that
the disgrace inflicted on Tennessee
will insure the Democrats the biggest
walloping they ever got.

To the People of Forest County.

The undersigned committeo on Invita-
tions, appointed by the Lycoming County
Centennial Association, for and in behalf
of the people of Lycoming county, do
hereby extend a most cordial invitation
to be present and join with us on the2nd,
3rd and 4th days of July next, In the cel-
ebration of tho one bundroth anniversary
of the birth of "Old Lycoming, The
Mother of Counties."

On the 13th day of April A. D. 1795, af-
ter a long ajid bitter strugglo of nine
years duration, In which your ancestors
and ours stood shoulder to shoulder in
the battle for local independence, Lycom
ing was declared by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania to be a separate and inde-
pendent county. The scope of country
now comprising yonr flourishing and
and progressive county, was to some ex-
tent a part of the teritory of Lycoming.
Within the last century eighteen new
counties, In whole or In part, have been
carved from the domain originally in
cluded iu that of the county of Lycom-
ing. Forest has enough of our original
territory to be considered a near and dear
relative of whom the parent county feels
a just pride. We ask you to halt with us
at this century mark and take a general
review of the events of the past 100
years.

Tour interest and our are both com
mon and mutual. Bound as we are by
the ties of blood, a common interest and
ancestry and a common local pride, we
deem it but fitting and proper that you
joiu with us in the celebration of this
centennial occasion. We most heartily
welcome you to this family reunion.
Lycoming county earnestly desires that
all her children and grandchildren be
represented at this family gathering and
that no vacant chair be seen to mar the
pleasure of the festivities.

We are determined to make this cen-

tennial celebration a great success and
desire aud expect you to share with us
the credit and honor of making it so. In
the Military aud Civic parade, in the in
dustrial exhibits, iu the Antiquarian dis
play and in everything pertaining to the
success of this celebration, we confidently
trust that your county will be largely
represented. We promise you a most
hearty reception and pleasantstay among
us. Cheap railaoad excursions will be
secured and ample hotel and boarding
accommodations at reasonable rates fur-
nished. Williamsport, the capital of
Lycoming, the Queen City of the Key-
stone State aud universally conceded to
be one of the most beautiful and attrac-
tive cities in the Union, promises to leave
nothing undone that will make your so
journ among us both pleasant aud profit
able.

Earnestly hoping aud believing that in
this Centennial Celebration the people of
Forest county will show that friendship
and neighborly spirit that has ever char-
acterized them in their intercourse with
us in the past.
J. J. Metzger, William Howard, Addison

Candor, J. Artlcy Bocber, Fred (ileim,
James N. Kline, Charles Flock, P. B.
Shaw, E. B. Campbell, M. U.t William
Mendeuhall, Joseph W. Mac-key- , N.
M. Edwards, Committee on IuvitatioiiH.

Of Thanks.

Although I have been defeated at
the primary election lor the nomina-
tion fur Associate Judge, I am thank
ful that it turned out no worse than
it did, and I wish to extend i.t t sin-

cere thanks to lo those of my f'litn.l-- i

who gave me their support it 1,

been clearly demonstrate..! t! at I
have lots of friends in Finest
hut not quite enough this I mi e. e
have met the enemy uul we aie
theirs and Mr. Mi-Cra- H tl e Duiui-ce-

Hurrah for McUrav.
" ' ?. ri. (.'AKl'ILLD.

DON'T STOF TOBACCO.

How to Cure Ynursrir Wlillr tln Ii.
Tho tobacco habit grows on a man un-

til his nervous system is seriously alTec.
tod, impniring health, mm fort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to tho system, as tobacco, to an in-

veterate user "becomes a stlinulent that
his system continually craves. Baco-Cur- o

is a scientific cure for tho tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully coin- -

ounded after the formula of an eminentfScrlin physician who has used it in his
private practice since 1872, without a
failure, purely vegetable and guaranteed
lerfeotly harmless. You can use all the
obacco you want, while taxing Baco-Cur- e,

it will notify you when to stop.
We givo a written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund tho money with ten per cent, in-

terest. Baco-Cur- o is not a substitute, but
a scientific cure, that cures without the
aid of will power and with no Incon-
venience. It leaves the system as pure
and free from nicotino as' the clay vou
took your first chew or smoke. Mold by
all druggists, with our ironclad guaran-
tee at fl.00 per box, three boxes, (thirty
days treatment,! 82.50 or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce- nt

stamps for sample box, booklet and
proofs free. Eureka Chemical A Manu-
facturing Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, LaCrosse, Wisconsin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Levari

issued out of the Com t of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia and to me directed, there will lieex-pose- d

to salo at public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, MAY !20, A. D., 1S!W, at 1

o'clock p. m., tho following described
renl estate, t:

J. M. BKMTS, HENRY O. BKMIS vs.
C. FRANK FOX, FRANK CHAIN
and BRUCE CHAIN, Levari Facias,
No. 80, May Term, 18SW, Ball cfc

Thompson, Plaintttfs' attorneys.
All defendants light, titlo. interest and

claim of, in and to all that piece or par-
cel of land situate in the Townshin ot
iiowr, luumy oi anil Mate or
rennsyivania, containing eleven acres
(11a.) situate near the southwest corner
of Warrant number throe thousand eight
hundred and two (3HO-.2)-

, to bo laid out in
as nearly a square form as possible. In
cluding tho ground upon which mill is
located, and houses within such bounda-
ries; being the same premises contracted
to be sold to first parties by S. Crawford,
W. U. Cowan and J. M." Hastinus bv
agreement bearing dato tho lUth day of
f ooruiiry, A. 1)., IhW; also the Rail Road,
Rail Road track, and Road Hod, leading
irom tne said mill lo me I'liisuurg A
Western Rail Road, with right of wav,
ingress, cars, fixtures and annurtonanoos
thereto, together with all and singular
the buildings, improvements, woods-right- s,

liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances to ths same be-
longing : Ono large saw mill 32x130 feet,
with all machinery, two
boilers, one large engine, one small en
gine, saw tramp, carriage, sots, edger,
belts and shafting, one large planing ma-
chine, etc.. etc. Also, eiurht board dwell
ing houses with and three
uonra similes, etc. etc.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of C. Frank Fox. Frank
Crain and Bruce Crain, at the- - suit ot J.
iu. uenns, anu nenry c. Uomis.

ALSO.
II. C. WHITTEKIN. Assignee of MAR

THA WHITTEK1N dee d, vs. JOHN
L. CRAIG and KATE A. CRAIG. Lo--
varia Facias, No. 27, May Term, 18l5.
S. D, Irwin, Plaintiff's attorney.
All those two certain lots in Tionesta

ltorougn, torest County, Pennsylvania,
designated on the plat as lots"B"'and"C"
lying contiguous to each other and more
minutely described as follows: Lot "C"
beginning at a post at the corner of May
and Elm streets : thence bv M By

street south 84 degrees east fifty-on- e

feet to a post ; thence by lot "Ii" south
six degrees west ninety feet to a post ;
thenco north eighty-fou- r degrees west by
line oi loi iormeriy Known as the Mrs.
Henry lot fifty-nin- e feet to a post on Elm
Biroei; inence nortn n degrees east nino

o feet to place of beginning, con
taiuing one-sixt- h of an acre, bo the same
more or less. Second lot "B'' doseribed
as follows: Beginning at a post at the
corner oi ioi -- cj on May street: thence
south eighty-fou- r degrees east sixty-si- x

feet to a post corner of a lot formerly
Stroup (now Bleakley lot); thence by
said lot of Bleakley south six degrees

iiiuciy leei , inence iy line oi lot
formerly Mary Henry, now Arner lot,
north eighty-fou- r degrees west sixtv-si- x

feet to a post ; thence north six degrees
east ninety feet to beginning, containing
twenty-fou- r perches of land, be the same
more or less, ana being the same premi-
ses which were convoyed by J. K. Simon
and wife to John L. Craig, bv deed dated
April lUth, 18M0, ami recorded in Forest
County deed hook. No. 12, page 400, to
gather with all and singulai the improve,
liienls, hereditaments and buildings eon.
sisting of one two-stor- y frame house,
with eight rooms, hall and
In dining room, out buildings and good
well of water at door.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John L.Craig and Kate
a. vraig at ine suit ot ii. tj. nittekin,Assignee of Martha Whittekin. deceased.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
iu unt u Riricuy compnea witn wnen theproperty is stricken clown :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred
itors the purclianer. the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list ot liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's reipt for the amount of the uro- -
eeeds of the salo orsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must lie furnished the
ouuriu .

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot tho
next ciay, at wnicn time all property not
settled for will again be nut ud and sold
at the expenso and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'ci Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4Miand Smith's Forms, page 84.

JOHN T. CAR.SON. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Otlice, Tionesta, Pa., April 2!,

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikhkas, The lion. Charles It. Noves

President Judice of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county ot toiest, lias issued his pre
cept ior noiuinga c ourt oi t ommoii I'leas
Quarter Sossions of the Peace. Orphans
Court, Oyer aud Terminer aud General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
linrci Monday or May, titling
tne zuiu ciay oi May, lh'.i.i. No-lic-

is therefore iriven to tho Cor.
oner, Justices of tho Peaeo and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with thoir
records, lniiuisitions. examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to llii.ir fiMic it i tt.rl n i 11 t, l.a .P.i.u
and to those who are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they may be thou and there to prosecute
against iiiein as shall lie just. Given un-
der my bund ami seal this 22nd day of
luuy, j . ii.

JOHN T. CARSON, L.s. Sheriff.
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DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

I1E

SECOND TO NONE.
The Spring and Summer o'lSU.J Will be, Believe, a yowl

WW

Season for Business, so

IS- -

I

My stock of Spring and Summer Goods is Complete in
Every Department.

Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children In tho finest qualitlos you
want; Dry floods and Dress Goods as lino as yon can got In any
City ;"a full lino of Carpet, Wall Paper, Trunks, Yalices and Telescopes.
Queensware and Furniture In the) very latost: Parlor rnd Bod room
Suits , Hocking Chairs, Springs,' Mattresses, Lounges, French Looking
Glasses, Chiffoniers, Bureaus, Book Cases, or anything olso. All de-

partments are well filled from top to bottom. Remember tho place.'

DAVID MDNTZ'S.
Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Wool. Furs, Sheep pelt- -, G

EASTER
Wo Have Decided to Mako an Easter Salo and start

tho Season with Buch a sale as never was
precedented in our town.

"MY 1ABY"
list have nn Easter bonnet and by good rights

she should, and so should you have a decent suit.
We are up-to-da- te outfitters from head to foot and
we can make a satisfied man of you.

WE CAN FIT
Out right in style, right in quality, right in price.
We don't want your money unless we hove your
good will along with it. We have suits for chil-
dren, the neatest in the market, in wash goods,
unions, worsteds and Jerseys. Boys suits in knee
and long pants suits, and men's in all the popular
styles and makes and the finest goods the market
affords.

Have Laryely.

SALE;

4--0

"MONEY

ifl.ruWviettiNGS
Shirts and neckwear we can please the most fas-

tidious buyer.

1TJ SfOES
We have them for ladies, gentlemen, youths, misses
and children. You have but to sec them to buy
them.

ALL THE SHADES, SHAPES AND PRICES ARE AT

YOUR COMMAND.

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AND STYLES. TRY

US FOR YOUR SPRING OUTFT.

Vliles&Armstrong

now
TO MdEE
MONEY I

f o--
f o--

SAVE MONEY.

I Bought

YOU

i

?

MONEY
M?WE9

By going lo the well known firm of

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you are in mod ot'unvthing iu tho lino of

WAGONS, BUGGIES. PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are ulso agents for the

"FAST MAIL" BICYCLE.Will i anted to l one of the bust wheels in the imirki t.

SCOWDEN & CLARK
IONESTA, 3SJST3Sr.A..

Spring Goods, 1895.

"OUU INOKMOUM
RPRINQ GOODS HAS

'CO WE AHK NOW READY TO SHOW THEM

H PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF I $
IN WENTKRN

illDi 1 U M DiA i ii aH1T. . riuii linvruu
& NO TROUBLE

J OW JUOX IVftlft
Afl YilUU CONVINCE
SlA THE THING TO

X NOW, WHILE EVERY IK
PARTMENT

NEW

fin oke. An Iron-cIa- J writtaa guarantee tn
its forms, or money refunded. Price 11.00
and auaranteei! euro. t 1'J.AO. Vor fca) I

roeeipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CF.NT
Iota and proofs free. Eureka
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TO 600DS,
f.AAiinr .

YOU THAT in W
BUY HOODS WITH '

IS FULL OF
COME .

SANSON'S.:

DON'T
STOP

IT'S TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't ho upon by buying a remedy
requires you to do an, as it Is aothinu than
a In tho sudden atoppnir of tnhacmo

muat have stimulant, In all
cases, the afteet stimulant, bo it opium,
morphine, nr other a tar worae
habit Tour druist about

It Is purly vciKStabie. You do not to slop

TOBACCO

onieoof THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. Hohnh Supt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1W4.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs I hare been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during tho past two

years hare smoked fifteen twenty eijrars day. My wholo nervous
systom became affected, until bit physician me I in nut the useof tobac-
co for the time be. (r, leant. 1 tried the "Keely Cure,"
and various other remedies, without success, until I accidentally learned
your "Baco-Curo.- 1' Three weeks y 1 eommeneed using your preparation,
and I consider myself completely rured; I am in perfect health, tho hor-
rible ciaviiig for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has
completely left me. I consider your "Baoo-Curo- " simply wonderful, fully
recommend Yours very truly, C. W.

Lawrence &

SHOW

GOODS!

-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY CQ0DS ROTORS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OOUIiraY AHD CASE:
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS 8s HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TIONESTA. PENN.
IN OUR GBOCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMM FHESMESr mQESIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

our Drug Departmout, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk
always be found the

rUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

dtircusr Mqbcr Jg
of firm MORCK BRO

OPTIOIAITS,
Specialist in F.rrorsof Refraction the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

W. FISHER, Joweler.

Block, Tioneata,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

ciood 8t.s Hood Carriages and Buirpies let upon tho mot reasonable termswill

job TZEA-insra- -

All orders left. Post Oilice willreceive u.ui.,t audition.

YoU WANT a csprclable JobI'l'intiiig u reasonable price bendyour order oflice.

AND

now

UAdll

INJURIOUS ami
imposed that

mora
substitute.

you some antl most
of tho

opiates, leaves
contracted. Ask

BACO-CUR- O.

aava

told RiVe

but
ago

and

aud
IloiiNtcK.

IN

JEWELRY,

IN

&

will

S.

this

using coiiacco wim
BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you when to atop
and your desire for tobacco will
cease. Tour aysteal will he as
free from nicotine as the day be-
fore you tonk Tour first ehew or

absolutely cure the tohaiTio hahit ia all
per box or 3 boxes (30 data treatment

Hruiiiilsts or will lie sent v mail upon
ITAVtl'S FOR SAMPLE BOX. Book- -

Chemical t M'fg Co., La Croaao, Wis.

Smearbauqh,

'"t"1 TIME TABLE in
A:''k J effect Mar. 31, 1H95.

CAKi t 1 Trins leave Tlo-K- it

-- "NrU nr",ta fHr t)il t'ity
- 7'r-- J "l lolu',, W68t as

follows :

No. 81 Butlalo Ex press 108 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

paKseugers) 4:50 p. in.
No. 3:1 Oil City Exf ress 7:55 p. in.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Olcan and tiie East:
No. 3D Olean Express 8:44 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. tit) Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 0:60 a. in.

Oct Time Tables and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, tieu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE NO SQUCAKJNCL

And other epoclavltiewi fur
Gentlema, Ladlei, Boys

ad Ml wet ar the

Best in the World.
See descriptive sdvertlM.

usut which appear, lu Uil
paper.

Tak no Sotwtttnte.
luilat ou lisTlng V. L,.

UUt'ULlS' HIIOEB,
MltS . j ....

- "' stAmuad on tt r. m H..I.I l.w

F. R. LANSON.

When Baby ni lok, we gave her Castorla,
When the lu a Child, she cried for ContorU.
When she became Mine, she clang to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.


